
                      FLYIN’ by Colby Malone  
 
 
Jim:  I’m flyin’. Come fly with me, Babe.  
 
Susan:  Babe isn’t flying anymore, babe.  
 
Jim:  Are we going to go through this again? 
 
Susan:  No. Because I’m through.  
 
Jim:  Oh yeah. The “I’m through thing again”.  
 
Susan:  Really, Jim?  Really?  You think so little of me that you think I can’t blow the whistle on 
you, BABE? 
 
Jim:  Why, Susan?  Why now?  You’re blowing my really good buzzing high.  That’s what you 
are blowing! 
 
Susan:  Yes, babe. It’s going to really be blown.  
 
Jim:  Come on. I got my sister coming over to fly with us.  
 
Susan:  Oh my god, that’s your problem.  
 
Jim:  She’s coming over so we can all have fun.  
 
Susan:  Fun?  When have I had fun?  
 
Jim:  What are you saying, babe? 
 
Susan:  I earn the money. I take care of the dog.  
I TAKE CARE OF YOU. While you FLY! 
 
Jim:  And I give you the best LOVIN’ SEX you have ever had!  We blow our brains out! 
 
Susan:   Jim, BABE, I have called the cops. I told them to be here about now. So, Babe. I 
suggest you get some shit together and vacate MY apartment before you have to fly in a cell.  
 
Jim:  What are you saying, Susan? 
 
Susan:  I’m saying you are gone, Jim.  
 



Jim:  Why?  We have had a good thing with the three of us.  
 
Susan:  Yes.  It’s just been…. whatever.  But it’s over.  
You can get your sister to take you somewhere. Anywhere. But not here.  
 
Jim:  Susan, sometimes you are so full of it.  
 
Susan:  Yeah, I’m absolutely full of it.  
I’m full of your baby. The latest pregnancy test is positive. And that’s a negative for us. I’m not 
raising a child teaching her how to fly with you.  
 
Jim:  Oh, babe. Oh babe. Please let’s talk about it.  
 
Susan:  When you are in this condition?  It’s like talking with the wind.  
 
Jim:  Just wait for my sister.  
 
Susan:  No.  
 
Jim:  I’m serious about my sister coming over.  
 
Susan:  And I’m serious about the police.  
 
Doorbell rings.  
 
Susan:  And that’s the doorbell, babe.  


